APPLICATION FORM
YOUR DETAILS:
First name:

Surname:

Address:

District:
D.O.B:

Post Code:
Age:

NI No.

£ Yes

Do you consider yourself to have a disability?

£ No

If Yes, please specify below

What is your ethnic origin?

£ Asian Bangladeshi £ Asian Indian
£ Black African
£ Black Caribbean
£ Mixed/Dual Heritage White & Black African
£ Mixed/Dual Heritage White & Asian
£ Chinese
£ Chinese Other
£ White Other

£ Asian Pakistani
£ Asian Other
£ Black Somali
£ Black Other
£ Mixed/Dual Heritage White & Black Caribbean
£ Mixed/Dual Heritage Any Other
£ White British
£ White Irish

Mobile No.

Landline Tel No.

E-mail:

Gender:

Where did you hear about the South Yorkshire Wheels2Work scheme?

YOUR CURRENT SITUATION:
Current driving licence type

£ Full £ Provisional

Any points or driving convictions?

£ Not applied yet

£ Yes £ No

£ N/A

Any accidents/incidents in the last 5 years?

Are you currently unemployed?

£ Yes £ No

£ Yes £ No

£ N/A

Are you currently receiving benefits?

If you are already in work is it...

£ Yes £ No

£ Permanent £ Temporary

Start date:

Job title:

Do you need transport to get to… (Please tick the option that applies to you.)

£ Work

£ Training

£ College

£ Combination of all

Please tick an option that applies to you

£ I have a firm offer of work, training or college
£ I am already in work, training or college but struggling to get there
If you are already in work, training or attending college, how are you currently getting there?

What is the name; full address & post code of your Employer, Training provider or College?

Public transport available?

Approximate travel distance in miles

£ Yes £ No
Please use the below box to explain in full, your difficulties.

What is your STARTING post code?

What is your DESTINATION post code?

Please complete the following table with your start and finish times. If your work or training
course times vary please put the earliest and latest times you will start and finish in the table.
Day

Start Time

Finish Time

Monday
Tuesday
Wednesday
Thursday
Friday
Saturday
Sunday
Where will you keep the scooter when you’re at home and at work or training?

YOUR TRANSPORT OPTIONS:
The final step in the initial Application is to check whether there is suitable public transport available.
Please visit Travel South Yorkshire and use the Journey Planner to work out if there is any suitable
public transport for your journey.
If you don’t have internet access you can call Travel South Yorkshire on 01709 515151.
Please tick an option that applies to you:

£ I have checked with Travel South Yorkshire and used the Journey Planner and there is no public
transport for my journey at the times I need

£ I have checked the Journey Planner and there is public transport available, but only for part of my
journey

£ I have checked the Journey Planner and there is public transport available, but the travel time exceeds
1.5 hours

PLEASE INDICATE BELOW THE PUBLIC TRANSPORT OPTIONS:-

CONFIRM THAT YOU ARE ELIGIBLE
I live in South Yorkshire and am aged 16 or over.
Yes:

No:

If I am 16 or 17, I have the support and permission of my Parent or Guardian to apply for
the scheme.
Yes:

No:

N/A:

I can provide a Guarantor.
Yes:

No:

I have a firm offer of work, training or college and am unable to get there OR...
Yes:

No:

N/A:

...I am already in work, training or college but am struggling to get there.
Yes:

No:

N/A:

I have checked the Journey Planner and there is no suitable public transport for my journey.
Yes:

No:

I have a full driving license or a provisional licence OR...
Yes:

No:

N/A:

I have applied for my provisional driving licence.
Yes:

No:

N/A:

I am willing to under CBT scooter training which is a legal requirement.
Yes:

No:

I can afford the £50 deposit and monthly payments of £80 lease fees.
Yes:

No:

I can cover the £500 insurance excess fee, if the scooter is damaged or stolen during my
lease period, whether my fault or not.
Yes:

No:

I understand the loan period is 6 months.
Yes:

No:

SUBMIT YOUR APPLICATION
Thank you for completing this Application form. We will call you within 3 working days of
receiving your application.
It’s best to contact me... (example weekdays over lunchtime between 12pm to 1pm)

Signed:

Date:

Please post or deliver this Application form to one of the following addresses:
If you live in Sheffield, Doncaster, Rotherham, Barnsley
South Yorkshire Wheels 2 Work
10 Montgomery Terrace Road,
Sheffield,
S6 3BU

Telephone: 0114 285 9937

